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Meaning of
1 Power Development

The greatest step In natural 
I £wlopment of oar country will 
bo electrification of tranacontln- 

I Ktal and local railroads watt of 
tM Hocky mountains and Intro- 
lotion of electric smelters. 
Increased efficiency In tran- 

jporution and impibvs train 
| Hrrlce would mean reduction of 
lecet of moving «rope and raw 
[materials, and Hfictric smelters 
L f.n i a greater laving of prs- 
Idous metala

After t h e  European war 
| oininv and smelting arc going 
¡to be raped on smeller margins, 
|and electric smelters ere proving 
¡possibilities of metal production 
|iot formerly dreamed of. %

The head of four great tran- 
ntinental railroads recently 

trwl trip over the Chicago 
Uilwsukie A S t  Paul mountain 
¡division in Montana and realised 

at electric power meant in 
j problems.

They found train* moved over 
ivy grades with wonderful 

entire absence of smoke, 
gas in tunnels, jerking of 

i at starting or stoping, end 
and power inoreaeed.fifty 

_> cent
There is abundant hydivHslec- 
i power. In some caaoa already 

I aad ready to be turn- 
I on. and mountain streams 

to waste where K la no t 
i railroads burn oil and ecal.
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Give Valentine Social A Visit to
What will develope the pleas

ure appreciating qualities of 
th.>ee preeent at the Valentine 
social to ba given by the Epworth 
languo of the If. E. church, is. 
according, to members of' that 
organisation, being prepared for 
that evening. Invitations In the 
fo ra  of a stocking have been 
■ent ou t Dan Cupid and others 
of like spirit will be on hand also 
surprise* galore with various 
laughter provoking numbers.

i t  Is figured that all hands 
present will be kept at the notch 
of expectancy, end busy in the 
endeavor to keep Father Time 
from making hie exit

Dairyman

BOOST!

[He mineral wealth

Ha

If
It would mean 
Ine of

of
and interstate 

be put over

It would mean
of electrical industry in 

t period end elec tricity would 
i into its own, end the weet 

get hua&eds of electric 
i like thoee at Great Flails 

Heroult
IWm. Manus end wife met 

a peculiar experienca one 
last week. They were 

!ng a foot log on their place 
the log broke, throwing 
both into the stream be- 

Luckily neither wee hurt 
except for getting eonsidor- 

wet, no damage resulted 
the fall. The log had been 

frequently by others but 
Manus is somewhat In the 

'eight class, and when he 
Mrs. Manus were both on 

log together, it went down.

If you like your town best,
— — TeU 'em eo*------------ -
If you’d have her lead the rest, 

Help her grow.
When there’s anything to do 
Let the fellows count on you. 
You’ll feel bally when it's thro, 

Don't you know.
If you want to make a  hit,

' Get a man;
If the other fellow’s it,

! Who's to blame?
Spend your money in the town 
Where you pull the shekels down. 
Give the mail concerns a frown. 

That's the game!
I f  you're need to giving knocks. 

Change your style.
Throw bouquets instead of roeks 

Ear a while.
Let the other react.
8hun Mm as you would a ghost, 

uraaer with , a  boost 
a smile.

dike i

Tell him WHOandWHAT wears 
i it strong, 
iter, never bluff.

TeO the truth, for that’s

Havanans At Star
Coming to tbs Star Theatre, 

Monday. Febr. 12th for one 
night only: The Celebrated Ha
waiian Troubadors In all their 
native songs end dances as well 
as late American songs. This 
company has never been here 
and comes highly recommended.

Don’t  fail to hear their beauti
ful haunting melodies of old Ha
waii, the most wonderful, cling
ing music ever heard.

This company of six people 
gives a  complete evening’s en
tertainment of aongs, dances 
and instrumental selections. A 
real treat.' Fries*, children 16c,

WALL
I

Latest Designs Best Selections 
Newest Patterns 

Most Artistic Creations

The L argest and  m patcom plete Line of W all 
Paper ever exhibited in Staytpy

is the time to get Wall Paper

S tam p,

SLY.
IYTON

U et Sunday afternoon the 
editor tnd wife accepted the 
invitation of A. T. Brewer and 
enjoyed |a car ride end a visit to 
his dairy. When one sees the 
fins sleek looking dairy herd of 
his, they are certanily not aff raid 
of using the milk coming from 
euch cow« and then we were 
hltorested in the way the pro
duct was handled. In the first 
place the milk as it comes from 
the cow is strained into an ab
solutely sanitary milk pail the 
only opening in which is through 
the strainer the f milk goes 
through, from the barn the milk 
is carried In these pails to the 
milk room which also is spotless 
clean, here it is poured into a 
cooler and strained, a r t n w  
from the cooler, through three 
clothes and a layer of absorbent 
cotten and is bottled. If you 
are in doubt as to thus being 
the same milk you are being 
delivered you are given a pint to 
take home with you and teat to 
see If it isn’t the same. Mr. 
Brewer is deserving of praise 
and commendation for the way 
hs Is handling his milk and his 
patrons‘are receiving the product 
as fc comes from the herd with- 
ont any addition or subtraction. 
He adding to bit herd as rap
idly as he can._______

Birthday Surprise Party
Wednesday last being tbf 

birthday of Mr*. Jos. Fisher. * 
number of friends gathered i f  
their pleasant borne in honor of 
th6 ocmlnn. j

by tbs
complete

surprise to the hasten.
The evening w a s  devoted 

largely to card playing and a 
very enjoyable tons w n  had. , 

Those present besides Mr. and 
Mrs. Fisher and son, Norval, 

Grace Elder, Ina 
Harold and Cora Cooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Misaler and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. L A . Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luthy and daugh
ter. E. G Titus and Wallace 
Smith. _________

Artisans f i a r J H H  
Open Meeting

A fair sised audience met in 
the Odd Fellows hall, Tuesday 
evening, the occasion being an 
open meeting of the recently or
ganised lodge. District Organis
er J. B. Sword and wife and H. 
S. Hudson, Supreme Master Ar
tisan, all of Portland, were pres
en t Mr. Hudson gave a very 
instructive and entertaining ad- 
dreea along the line of work car
ried out by the lodge.

He is a very pleasing speaker 
and hie audience enjoyed the 
very able address. Several new 
members were taken in. Re
freshments were served after 
the lodge meeting. All report a 
good time.

Legislative Flood
Subsiding

. It if a noteworthy fact that 
the people of the Pacific coast 
•tates have for the past five 
years "voted down three-fourth* 
of ail laws submitted to them on 
the ballot.

Why cannot members of the 
legislature take the hunch that 
the people want as little legisla
tion as possible, instead of»tbe 
continoua deluge of new com
missions, board*, advisor* ete.?

The Daily Red Bluff People'* 
Cause puts it thus:

For some years past the peo
ple have been engaged in an 
orgy of legislation, partly by the 
people and partly by their repre
sentatives.

Since it wee g physical impos
sibility for either the people or 
the Legislature to, as a rule’ 
know what they were doing, it 
is not discourteous to say that 
they did not know.
/ It will for many years be the 
work of the courts to try and 
find out what we have actually 
ordered and forbidden, while 
there has been a fearful increase 
jp taxes.
! Possibly, we have underesti
mated the volume of visible hap
piness. There is a powerful and 
well disciplined army of public 
officials whose faces disclose 
much inward joy.

It is said that the legislators 
themselves are beginning to 
wonder whether they have not 
been riding a free hone to death 
and to couaidor some slackening 
of their furious haste.

In recognizing the evil of such

Fine Pictures Promised
In conversation with a Stand- 

aril representative, Mr. Walte- 
meyer inadvertantly dropped a 
few remarks that let the report- 
er know that he had some good 
snows coming to the Star during 
the next few weeks, among them 
being “Culligans Hawai 
Feb. 12; “Eagle Wing" m 
reel masterpiece, dealing with 
the trouble on the border. This 
ia a good preparedness picture. 
February 28, Willamette Uni
versity Glee Club and on March 
17,JThe Ne’er Do Well” a nine- 
reel masterpiece bv Rex Beach.

Christian Church
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday 

in each month.
Sunday scfaooL ML A. M.
Prg&ctlngll. A M.
Endeavor: 6:30. P. M.
Preaching. 7:30. P. M.

Marion F. Horn.
Minister.
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the following to 
to the “»pud.’’

"W n. Park who lives in the  
hills north of AumsviQe has a  
potato story that runs like this.— 
He rented a 70 acta farm, pu t

______ — §  ’• ■ i :
this one 
to j
70 acre farm and had ov< 
left

Greet
With a 

you begin

X jf
smile you can do it i f  
now $*r

Saporilla Tonic—It will 
your blood, quicken 
and give an edge to . 
ti te thatteHl add zest to life fLOfr

i ;«r ItfffillU lgi
Drug Store.

The attention of our readers us
called to'the ad v. of Houser Bros, 
in another column-

- 0

The people a 
tirad of it alL

Meeting

Party At Spaniol Home
The Jacob Spaniol home was 

the scene of a jolly gathering on 
Saturday evening when a num
ber of friends gathered, there. 
The time was pleasantly spent 

cards and at a late hour 
ilicibus lunch waa served. 

„Jbse present were: Chaa. Lu- 
thy wife and daughter, JakeMia- 
sler and wife. V, Dare Sloper 
and wife. Grant Murphy and 
family, N. J. Straff and wife, 
Misses Grace Elder and Emma 
Straff, Lura Thoraaa and George 

I Warford. All report a most en
joyable time.

Following in the 
the Parent-Teachers 
be held in the H/S. auditorium 
on Friday evening February 9th: 
8ong, Star Spangled Banner. All
Song.................... H. S. Chorous
Address.....................Geo. Keech
Song................2nd and 3rd Grade
Recitation................. J. P. Wilbur
Address.......... . Rev. Lockhart
Solo................   Mrs. Ringo
Closing Remarks. . W. C. Gauntt
Closing Song America.....,.A11

Methodist Church
Sunday will be “Church Go

ing Day” at the M. E. church, 
when it is expected that aH 
members, both city and country, 
including the friends of the 
church, will make a special ef
fort to be present The district 
superintendent Dr. T. B. Ford, 
will arrive Saturday and be with 
the church over the Sabbath. He 
will give a short talk at the Sun
day school.

On account of the following 
day being Lincoln’s birthday, a 
program appropriate for the oc
casion will be the order instead 
of the regular preaching service 
at 11 o’clock. This program is 
called “Aft«* Fifty Years.” 
Following the morning service 
the regular monthly dinner will 
be held, with the superintend
ent aa honor guest.

At two o’clock the second 
quarterly conference of the 
church will be held and 1« the 
evening the people of Stayton 
will be given an opportunity of 
hearing a aermontoy Dr. Ford, 
who has spent a number of years 
as presiding elder arid district 
superintendent, and who will fie« 
liver a ringing message. m  >.* 

E. B. Lockhart.

Gal. Can Tom atoes 
Seeded Raisins A .C & L 3 tor 
Asparigus large can, w hite 
R>ye Flour, 91b sack 
Buckwheat, 91b sack 
Bartlett Pears, gal 
oApricots, gal
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